1770s Festival

Sunday, October 6, 2019
11:30 am – 4:30 pm

96 Lord Stirling Rd. (off South Maple Ave.) at the Site of Lord Stirling's 18th Century Manor House and 700 Acre Estate in Basking Ridge, NJ

Special Colonial Guests:
Period Re-enactors
Colonial Crafts & Trades
Revolutionary War Militias
Town Crier
Children’s Activities & Crafts
Cider Pressing
Recovered Artifacts on Display
Self-guide tour of 1762 Wine Cellar
Farm Animals
Hay Rides
Colonial Music

Food for purchase by Dean’s Natural Food Market

Rain or Shine!
Suggested donation $5 per person.
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If you have individualized needs due to a disability, please call 908-722-1200 ext.5324 and we will be happy to arrange reasonable modifications. Three weeks notice is required to ensure that the appropriate modifications can be provided.